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The Leading Heallh Resorls ef Amnerica Rcached by the

Grand Trunk Railway System
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

The St. Catharines WelI
The "St. Catharines Weil,"

situated at St. Catharines, Ont.,
on the main Uine of the Grand
Trunk Railway System. The
waters of the "St. Catharines
Well" are possessed o! wouder-
fui heallng properties, and are
spoken of in medical journals
as more wonderful in their cura-
tive powers than thc fainous
Kreutznach Springs lu Ger-
many. These waters are es-

pecially 'valuable in the treat-
ment of such diseases as rheu-
matism, gout, neuralgia, sci-
atica, skin diseases, nervous
troubles, or as a tonic for peo-
pie troubled with thle ills of the
modern 8trenuous lite.

Conneotod with these springs
ls "The Welland," a happy com-
blnation o! sanit>rlum and fani-
iiy hotel.

The Minerai
Mount Clemens, Midi., "Tie

Minerai Bath City," is famous
tiroughout America as an Ail-
the-year-round - I-lealth - Resort.
The waters of the springs are
a panacca and cure for billous
and liver troubles, paralysis in
lighter forms, digesltive troubles,
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TAKE THE "ROYAL" MINE TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sholterod sail down the mighty St. Lawrence-days
of sconie beauty and historic interest-tlheni but little more than thrce
days on theo Atlantic and passengers are whirlod by specIal express
trains from Bristol to London ln two hours.

R.M.S.

"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"
For ail classes of accommodation, and
.s-Âtlantic records.
di to, Quobec, five days, twenty houri,

is days, ninoteon and one-haîf houri.
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The "KING!' Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, soives
the house-heating problems.

The '*KING" Bolier han ÂLL
the latent improvements ln
operating equipment and
fuel saving teatures known

to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the Bide lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chlld to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet producod.
No boita or pins are used In
attaching grates to the con-
nectlng bar.

Ne. 6 High Bae "Kinie' Baller. éowwns
doumae shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET «CONFEJORTA&BE HOMES."
ht explains; ~sY tioreughly.

-STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Quebe, 101 St. John St.Monteal, 138 Craig St. W.
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